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Permission was accorded for classes P? to vII(E*-il:,r* the year 2017-1g in the orders 4thcited to The Grobar,Edge s"rrrriir.ringi, nalena.lr"grrrno, Ranga Reddy District.

' The Mandal fllt?l:""I or"'',Ii:'*fi"*il-*lg' Reddv District has recommended to
;;:trid;T,;';i,:i;:f:-,['j:' r"' 'r'"-'r'sses 

PP ."vuisr,il during the years 2017-18 to 2026-

After careful examination of tn".lIo-ro:lls.and recommendation of the Mandal Educationalofficer' Ra'iendranaett, *."'ry;l;ar Dri.r., and inte*ns;f ;; orders issued in the references 1,,to 3ndcited' the District Elucationil om"J.x"rga Reddy Districtis hereby accora.a p.orirional Recognitionfor classes PP to vII(EM) to rrr. Ciru"i^rag" s.rr"rr, ir..jngi, riajena.rr"g;;@, Ranga ReddyDistrictfor a period of (10) y.u.t .t.r.rrirg r.o* irr" u"uaemic years zoll-lt to 2026-27 withrnstructed to follow the under mentioned instructiins ,.rr;;lr;;ly.
1' 

#,flt"'}!"ta":if'r#;*3llt*l.tnt instructions/rules and regurations made by the Government or
2' That the Educational Institution shall serve the needs of the locality more particularly.3' 

,HL'l: 
institution srruil uJopi tr,.lrrri.uru* ;Jrd;;; prescribed by Government from time

4' Thc scir';al timings, vacations an,J mid,tenl hoiiria-vs shali be prescribei by Gu,spilncnt fiorn
s. {riliJfi+ified stafrwithin the "-.,,;*;"r-...'*"overnment for Government_ employees shalt a_ppointed as per th; J"ff ;;;;.rrvvu 

ur

6. That the results of the instituti", J"ff be satisfactory every year.
7 ' That the records/accounrt'th"liilfr;Td;il!##::'"j" 

year by the end oracademic yearat the latest' structure/fee rt r"tu.L n*ed by the c"**rig gody shall be got approved in the^ order shall be complied with.8' That allthe conditions prescribed in the Go's and other orders which are not specified in theorder shall be complied with.

'' ffiit;tfischool 
shall not be closed without giving notice both to the parents/ DEo and competent

10' That the list of Governing Body shail be furnished to the DEo every year.
1]. Il" the pnyisullloriry at-Ieast six months before.
12' Thatthe school'shall not u" 

"tot"Joi permitted to be closed onry from trre date on which summervacation is declared. 
,v vv vrvovu vrrrJ rru[r rile qare ol

13' That the society shall submit proposal for renewal of provisional recognition immediately inadvance i.e., at-reast six_months prior to the date or"ipi,v orthe renewar.14' That additional sectionvhigh...iurr.r.rhouldnotbe 6ffi withour prior renewal.l' 
;:?:the 

recognition ir ur.5J.a i" rr"r.r:, and no ;r# ;;b, or body can open a schoor on
16' That recognition is.accorded to open the school premises in the locali ty andthere shall not be anv
, - :lu,ga to the prernises or locality. rrv,,ovo 'r LUE ruuarlry ano tnere I

17' The'society shall provide, the nelessary material even if it is costs more than the deposit.18" Admissions shourd be made o, flr. uurl, Record srr..tl.ru.a by the private

;HfflX::fPlcovt./Aid"J;;;i' ;rv. rcs/cerrin;;", ilr,.d by the Secretary; DCEB as

19. The Educational societv shalr fire an affidavit to the effect that there is no

#:try;:les 
prescribed by Governm*t rro* til; ;; il;'by the ead of

,U, 
T_l:,lb?y,e 

ffn is granted subject to conditions that, if it is tl
:r,. Ill llg the pre +e q"ui' it" .o, aiti; ;, d., A'il #;# i j,"iffiqF#flffiffffiT*:9fi ",

luv vrw-rsLrursrrs s,nqrrons under Ap Education Act 1ggztffi
"Inspection 

Teams and vigilan". co-*itt.e, the ETR n;;;;-g granted
i'i,ltithdrawn at-once.
l,gtrat the Educational society shall follow the Examination schedule as per the time table issued.;l"r_i.,1:::#i,?:::,, *"a,.tociB euestion pil.;;r;;'Auarterly, Harr_yearry, Annuar an{.+, .)P r, -fi n a I examinati ons.

':::W. That the Educarionnl r

iation
r as per

ual and
:'=ffii#]::li:":3ff:':""[lfffietv shourd foilow schoor timings as prescribed bl,6sr.rmenr in



That the Educational Society shall not conduct any events for children which will harm to lives.
That the Educational Society shall not conduct classes on public holidays/summer holidays/short
term holidays without permission from the undersigned.
That the Educational Society should constitute parents teachers committee and should conduct
meetings with a committee once in a month.
That the Educational Society should not open counters for selling books/badges/stationery etc.

That tlie society/school shall abide by the provisionsl of Right of Children to Free and

Compulsory Education Act,2009 and the rules thereof.
That tlre school management shall admit in class I, to the extent of 25% of the strength of that
class, children belonging to weaker sections and disadvantaged groups in the neighbourhood and
provide free and cornpulsory elementary education till its completion. Provided, further that in
case of pre primary classes also, its norm shall be followed.
That the society/school shall not collect any capitation fee and subject the child or his or her
parents or guardians to any screen procedure.

30. That the school management shall not deny admission to any child
a) for lack of age proof if such admission is sought subsequent to the extended period prescribed for
admission.
b) On the grouird of religion, caste or race, place of birth or any of them.
3 1. That the management of school shall ensure.

i) No child admitted,be held back in any class or expelled from school till the
completion of elementary education in a school;

ii)child shall be subjected to physical punishment or mental harassment;
iii) No child is required to pass any board examination till the completion of

elementary education;
iv) Every child completing elementary education shall be awarded a certificate

as laid down under Rule 23
v) Inclusion of students with disabilities/special needs as per provisions of the Act
vi) The teachers are recruited with rninimum qualifications as laid under section

23 (l) of the Act. Provided further that the current teachers who, at the

commencement of this Act do not possess minimum qualifications shall acquire

such minimum qualifications with in a period of 5 years;

vii) The teacher performs his/her duties specified under section24 (l) of the Act and

viii)The teachers- shall not engage himself in private teaching activities.
32.Thatthe management of'school shall enroll students proportionate to the

i.bciiiiies avaiiabie iu iirc suitocrl as prcsl,ribed in secticn 19 of tire Act.
33. That the managernent of school siraii maintain the standards and norns of the school as specified

in section 19 of the Act.
34. No un-recognized class shall run within the premises of the school or outside in the same name

of school.
35. That the school buildings or other structures or the grounds are not used during the day or night

for commercial or residential purposes (except for the purpose of residence of any employee of
the school) opr for political or non-educational activity of any kind whatsoever.

36. That the school is run by a society registered under the Societies Registration Act, 1860 (21 of
1860), or a public trust constituted under any law for the time being in force;

37.:thatthe school is not run for profit to any individual, group or association of individuals or any

other persons;
38. The accounts should be audited and certified by a Chartered Accountant and proper accounts

statements of Accounts should be sent to the District Educational Officer ev-ery year.

39. The recognition Code Number allotted to your school is
quoted for any correspondence with this office in future.

40 The school furnishes such reports and information as m

please be

f l,[he recognition shall be withdrawn if the contravention of the provisions of the Act. The Rules

).\ 
/ftte management is instructed to subrnit the Traffrc NOC with in 2rnonths.

'/ The recognition now granted is liable for withdrawal by the competent authority for violating the

rule as prescribed in the GO 1st cited and instructions issued by the authority from time to time.
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26.
27"
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28.

29.

L-rG^- ay be required by the by the Rajiv Vidya

ffi '+fti*T'',r*Hi[r:ni-**i***]ffim
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